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..ALL'!?.. ",rt"l0, IMi Ifisailcallen ontrfannlion o Aru Numbers Is often nnrt Row...w riitutf innmauafA mnii o reacftea gufeftii.

male
YOl'NO MAN, 2n,ot T 01' WORK 3 MONTlK

hns hid experience n driver, nlso wllh hentei
mother deal, 2 vounger children depending onthem Joj surporLJ. Wit , lil.l,

OUNC. MAN, in, MAIUlIKD, OUT OP WWIKtwo month lies hnd experience ns assist-ant bollermnker and pipefitter with nil worksUnn In family of ft working .1. W. II . Oil
Utl.Vlt MAN, 23 YEARS, CRIPPLE
worked six jeira In hammock factory,baaii t worked for seven months J. W. il

VOVNO MAN. ITALIAN. STllONO ANHhnllh, out of wrrk four month, family
.f P'. dauahter has worked as trimmer for
LiSii-'Lt--

!J n!" "t "I work. ,1 WH. 002.
VOttNO MAN-CA- N" IttlN A TAfl. HUT lawinirg to do ansthlng to help his mother,
mil Rork for a ery .moderate salary aroundan office or gnroite t! A., 211.

vi.l7." VR-- ' V? TOr.Bt;plivrr"of'
mother, father dend, family In destitute n

f A n roi
TlOY WITH OfJODT.EFnlv

ence, will lake anything he can get to helpmpport his family: his father Is out of workas the result of an accidents his molher Is
dellcnle, and there are two children younger
than hlm.elf HOC. T2T. (Northwest District
B O Ci M Wen Chclten ne , (lermantown).

IIOY. Mip HAS WQrtKl.1) tNa factory and spinning mill, will Inks
fir wolk he, can net to heln support his

.n,".v, "i7i.'n""r '" nn IpvHlId and thereoungcr He whi arenot oil enough to work S O, r , No. C07.
Il'rntikfnnl Plslrlct llil Pnllv .1)

HOY HAH WOltKP.D IN A
machine shop, also In sizing department of a

shoe factori . has had no work for fl months j
supports himself and widowed mother. B. O C
iflt) (Spring Oarden District 8. O C , 1832
Hrandwlnoat )

HOY - ONt.Y BUTt'OUT Ofhis widowed mo'hcr and four sisters andbrother, will take any kind of work he canget, ho has worked In a bakery and In a fac-
iei v, and has eri good references B O. C ,

'Northern Dlst . B O. C . 1430 N. Mar-ehn- lttt )

1n.MJAIt-OL- I HOY IS SEFKINO LtOHTwoil., ilerlral or ofHco work proferrel. hisrather In out of work nnd ho wants to holpsupport his three brothers and sisters. 3 O,
. No ul). (Houthttc.t District, 1IHJB 2.'d

street )

hoi -- VEin uoon "nt:pEiN
ences, Is seeking work In suppprt his aged

and widowed mother, who Is dependent on him,
his hid no WOrk for six months H n r; ,
No. 7S (Powclton District. 401S Powelton
nienue )

DOY. HAS HUEN A MEHBEN-gc- r,

will tako anything he nn get to helpsupport hln widowed mother nnd two brothera
and slslers 8. O Illll (Nlcetown a.idTioga District, Hunting Park nc nnd ClarissaBt.) '

BOY. ITALIAN, HAS HEENmessenger nnd mill helpor, Is ono of ft Inrge
family and wants something to do to help o

for them S O C. 758. (Northwest DIs-trl-

B. O C.,fi2 W. Chelten ave , Oermantown).
DOY, GOOD HEKnilENCES'

haa been nil errand boy. would like to learnn trade to help support his family S O. c.110,1 iSniilhwest District. 1310 ti. 221 st )

HOY-C- UT TI5U ANT) SIIDE- -
maker, with good references, wants work tohelp support his widowed mother nnd brothers

PIIMAI.I!
A LONL WIDOW WITH COItK LEO W VNTSa plnio to do iciy llRht housework, or can
tnko n pUio as took In small famlli whereother ecriants nro kept This inso Is worthy
ul lmmcdlito nslstnm.(', nt aho Is iillreli'hoiuilrsH and Is bclns taken i ire of untilwork tan bo ol'tnllivd lor her. Host of relcr-eiiL-

ery efficient nt Looking U A . ,:t
V ,V'UNO WIDOW WOlri.ll LIKE TODOileniilns: in help sunnnrt her rlilldrcn.( 7i iHoiiriiwist Dlatrlet 1 Ull H 'd at)
IIIK.li.ATr DIPPK.Il AND PACK13I- I-gill, good refircnces. has lii.l no

work lor I months, alio nnd n brother, who Isout of work nro the support of u largo famllie. ( r. 11UI (Woodland District, 1J.IJ s.
17th at )

llAV ti WOltK U.NOLISH WUMA.N. 40, WITHgood rcferencoi, would like to go out to
ttlk&$&JLhi&& 1" 8T''- - W'0d,anJ
L-- d WOltK Oil CLEANINd ToIiiTEDwidow, with k,ood rorerences, la seeEIng workto support child nnd dcllcnto sister who aredependent on her B. O C 7.0. (Nlcetown an illuga District S O. C Hunting Park am andClarl8FaBt)
DIJ'S WOltK. -

with good references would llko work bj tno
V of cleaning, Is trlng to proilde for her

s0,9-.c- - "s 'Spring GardenDistrict -.-'""J?1"!!?'
O c, jai2 Hrundywlne st )

DAY'S WOltK (CL"EANINa OR LAUNDIliT:good roferencis, widow would lllio work tohulp support hor ,T children SOP. Ulb.Il'.mclto'i J)lntrlct, 401H I'owelion nie )

ULDI.RI.Y WOMAN. WITH 10Ol Itl.i Elt- -
en.es . Ishos work In a small fnnilli B. O' TMirioutliwct District 1TIU 8S2iI at")

E.NUItliETir POLISH WOMAN, WHO HAHworked as laundress In one of tho large ho-
tels In this city, nil! do any kind of cleaning
work that Is offered HOC No. 0S1. (Southcast Dlat . ftjQWliarton atroet )
MANlrUHU-WIDO- W' WOULD LIKE WIlftKIn im esiahllahmcnt or In prlintn fnml lea.haa to support daughter, who Is In deli-
cate health, BOP.. No niVi (Nlcetown
aiidjrioBa. JIuntlig Park nie nnd risrls.a at.)
MIDDLC-AGE- ITALIAN WOMAN VERYpoor, competent dressmaker on children'sclothes, must hai help soon, this la an urgent
case j w II 007

mill wqitKEn-ai- m. (( "years 'old:who has bocn a loopcr In n hoileri millWill tako am work she tail aret to help rt

hei motner small brother nn.l ilsier.who are dependent on her Has been out ofwork tur ironihs and has good references from
lV.r.,t".t !n!,,ovr H " c - ""I- - tlisterns I awrenco st )
MOTHER AND TWO DAUGHTERS WANTwork father of fnmlly recently desertedlenWnar tho mother with children, all are
atrls the oinie.t 6 months old. mother andtwo eldeit dnughters. 10 and 14 .ears old
want anv kind or work Bt once n homeless
lounc woman 2'! icnrs old b.lnt; csrsl for
In this fnmlli alo reeks employment sinesdesertion, moll cr has been doln laundrv work
"t J;,nm' l"'J I" "0 longer able to set It.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES
TO HIRE

Packard Llmoualno nnd Touring Cars
Hy hour, das, weolc or month,

at reiaonnble rales
PAPKAHP SKRVIon COMPANY

1411-1- T Ixicus: st.
Phnnes-Spru-co 3140 Race 24ft.

AUTO PAINTING
AUTO OWNERS

The right plate to hao your car painted.
Pord tars as low as I3 John Unulton, 3015
Camlirldss st Phone Preston II72.

ilUSINESS NOTICES
PRIVATE LOCK MIL 1IOXES TO HBNT'
- FINEST IN THE CITY. JS N HRQAlJ tiT.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A HEAL OPPORTUNITY
A growing business has an opening for ayoung man, Willi 10 oou to Invest, asmanager of a department. Tho Investment issound, attractive and pays largo, profits
Salary with services. Your strictest Investi-
gation solicited. A groat ihame fur n cleantut soung man with some ability and a de-
al to make good Addreia I. s:u, Ledger
Oftke.

INVESTORS
COMPANY llKQIIIRINO ADDITIONAL
CAPITAL WILL HBLL A KBW SHAKES
AT I'AH, CHANCE KOR INVESTORS OP

500 OR IIW) TO OHIT 1S ItErURN,
bTOCK HAH At BECUIUTY. U 13S,
LEDOER CENTttAU

WILL YOU OIVE 15000 for a cash retail bus),
noas that will require less than an hour
dally of 5 our lime and pay ovsr 70 not
cash profits weekly? You ran glvo the buaW
neas a personal trial for as long as ou with
before buying. Answers only dcalrtd from
thoae having the rash and wanting an e,

upright, profitable buslneas, O 0a.
Ledger Olflce. ,

SI'LHNDII) opportunity for young man with
knowledge of bookkeeping and stenography.
An Investment of IIUOO will secure to tha
right man a permanent position and 10 pr
cent, on his money, which will bs amply

Address fl IW. Lrdgei Centrsl
HARK OPPORTUNITY for lln man-P- or sals

Kevsn 17) st irodal woolen BDlnnlnsr nlant
In PolladalphUi owntr will take half value
of mithlnsry In atock of ompany If formed.
David 8. nrawH & Hon, Wth and llaierford
ave. PliHadslyhla

AN Intersil Mtabllik! and
painting oontractlna. bualnsaa doing batter
class of work; a sot ovvertuuRy for a com-pste- nt

ttutn f isMaajinacli, 1. SIS, Ledger
Central 1

Vi'ANt INTBftKST In established "bualBM.:
can b xttndsil by uu of modarats osBltal,
prefer uifg. or mall order AT Ledgtt- Officii

CARPET CLEANING
WEST PHILA. MONARCH STORAOB CO

3c l'BIt YARD 1S70-- LANCASTER AVJt.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
i.niiir Ai.n.tri rubber tirtd. tutunder car--

rlass equal tu now Siaucntuuieui aval.

CLEANING AND 1.YEING
OViHltili IfsATIHSRS "AND PANOISeS

CLJANaD, PYVf). .MAIUIOT.15W ObMtnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILIiINEIlY

A? A.NCJ,..,5km rcssm.klng, f. and upi
rnns Sloth st Dickinson 3U1 W.

DnEB.MAKINO (fiughti short, prac. coursed
MeUowell, ROT Dencka IDrtg , tttli Msrket

ilr;.MBTlTClllf?0 one;r;hll.oTiwTI A.
elhjr,jmiche!tnHt. pictorial Ilevlewpat.

lU'MriTi'IIIMJdnna while iou wait, Fc. per
nrd. nesting also Naehman. 7i0 Arch t.

FOB, SALE
U1I.I.1AUL), tool, comllnatlon, d hand houRht,soldJijKjj1ehdJeajrrn2nm
CASH ni.OlBTni.8, new nnd .econd.hsnd i.and (inward, new Imnroied total adder .I0,new total adder with enle. printer ro fulllines of neioiid-hsri- d reslsiers at reas.nnhleprlcw new and second-han- d registers fullvguaranteed, we auaranlee to furnish a beltermen reglstei for les monev Ihnn anv other

f.n.n,rf.rn..Jn .Iho world TH1 NATION 1.
&ll KrangincoMPANYj .to (hetnut

INSTRUCTION
v pAt.Muni iioxfi:. vocai. "Kiiai.ibt.announces four months' prln tsrm begin-
ning March 1 Hpeelal arrangement for two
In class, excellent orportunlti to prepare
ror net srston's work Palmer lloxle.
.10 1 tiller liulldlng, in South tith street,

IIAU.IMK PIANO I.K8SON8 tought In" SO
wrllo for tooklet ( hrlrlensen Schools

3Sil Oermantown aie , lasn Tssker t

OLD GOLD

IIOUOHT, BOLD
DIAMONDB EXCHANGED. WlNrot.PH.

APPRAIBED 2S N. PiTII ST.

STORAGE

WEST Monarch Slorago Co Aulo and
Ing and shipping. HS70 Lnncatttr nie.

WANTED
r--'l ll.NITI IRF Antlquea, planoa, etc, part

or tnr. nou,e bought.
Kens PurnUure Co , 314a Kensington Ale

ROOMS FOR RENT
ilAHING BT.rHsia tfiitTi CHILTON) 2 flrat

llnor rooms, eult drnllst. doctor, or npirt-tncnt- s

Mrn Hello M. Claln, manager,
IlltOAD, r?, S.'OI'urrTifhed rooms forllgTii

houbekeeplng.j'tcam heathotwnter.
ritUiWN, 1.110 Exceptionally nice rooms for

light housekeeping, reasonable, telephone,
CATHARINE. I4i - room for

gentlemen, prliaio (nmlly. Dickinson u.,1- - .
CATHARINE, 20-- S Clean, bright, comfortable

rooms, furn or unfurn Phone Locust 2U27W ,

CHEST NUT" HT , 4010 -- Ver dislr furn or
unfurn room In rcllned prtinto horns, nlio
neighborhood, conienlrnt to elty,referoni.c.

fllESTSMIT. l"."i AttfactliP rooms, single
and double, cloc light, sttam hem, gentltmeu

CHESTNUT, 4410Excep acs , warm, inner- -
fill rooms, tonvB , boarduptlonol, phone

CHESTNUT, 4Ti2l Prliato family lus nkely
furn. room, mod lonis , reasonable, owner

DIAMOND, 2105 rooms. .Inglo
or en suite, board otlonal, DHmoiil 2327

L.H1E, W".. 1120 Comfortably furnished ro.ini,
I oard Qptlutiat riisouable Tioga J71 W

OllAT., 1014 Furnished sitting room mljoln-In- g

bath ba window . retlneil home, ihoue
ui.Ai.. 11-- : lauovo i.IunioiuD tfec.nd ri out

man led couplo boaid reiln .1 hoiuo ori.h
J LP PL 1 1 SON, IS00 Pllnte lnmll deilrrs to

tent -- d tin. r BltlRle 01 ell suito. lurnlsllrc-u-
unfurnished Photo ut I eilger CentiHl.

LOfUSTT sullo, furnished or
unfurnished, itdJolnlnK bdth low rent

.MASl'uH, 17.'o I umlehed rooms, single or en
suite light housekeeping reasonable, phone

ViuMUUMEIll' aE, 22Tl-N- lcd furrTOie'd
rnpnis modern convs : excellent table board

usUE, 1211 (bet Pine and Ililto Attraalie,
eunn), front; all coiucnleiceH

PARK AVE: N. 17 and single mis ,

running wnter, Ist-cln- I osrd Diamond
,17'iS W Photo displayed at Ledger Control

1'I.NP, I (on Cheerful a'lnglo room, neatly fur--
tilahed. Dickinson. 38J0 D.

POWELTON, .T"0S-T- no or three rooms with
prlinie bath, 2d floor, modern coin's I'hone

POWELTON AVE.. .TSOfj-- Prli family has
nl eb furn roonifor2gentlemen. phone

SPRUCE. 11 In Very large 2d floor room, benu- -

tlfully furn , other lacancles., run.waj.er.
SPRUCE, 1208 Very nttractlie single and

double fur'd acs ,nll corns Wa J1S." W

M'ltUOE. 2022 Dcslrablo aufto, with nrliats
lajh open hro phone owner

SI'HPi'K. 40211 Very altractlio vacancies for
those dtslrlng goTl home cmfts Preston JS.IT

VINANOO, famllv dealrea to
l'tit sutle. complete for house- -

kieplnu alsopnrlor TioKa4SllW
WW.NUT. 4101-I-a- rgo sitting room, 2d floor,

unfurn, also email room. Preston 27-- U p.
W'AIUILN'OTON' AVE. 31 18- -2 or .1 nico ri

rooms unfur conienIent Wood 43IH
Illll T. 2U4I Two nliety :uni upts ,'st.am

heatx prli lath, running water 2d, Jd Mrs

12 I'll. S , 1111 Ccn ral location, desirable rooms,
furnished M and weekl). phone

lfTII, N. 1S0V-Plne- ly furn rooms, home com- -
furts, phono, excellent locntlon, reaaonable

mill V, 1701 Comfortably furnished room
on 2dlloor board optional Diamond MIS W

1(1111, B, 421 front,
rensonjbje,homecomforts Locust 8033 W.

K.TII, "h '.".0 Comfortahli furnlalfed room.
withnllconienlenccs also attic room.

17'1H, N, 331.1 Fur. room In prlints family,
gentleman photo at I.edaer Pentral

ism. N.. lU.'O Cheerful room, with board,
home comforts, refined prlvato family.

1STII N , 1422 aentlemen can have furnlahed
room ivlth prliato family; reaaonable

VUI'II ST. N NE ROOM. KUIINIBHP.dT
J'0.'E;IELll,Pllp:.

4n"il, H 11T nicely furnished room In con-- i
nlen tjn Ighborhocd. south exposure, phone.

41bT B , 211 Well furnlahed rooms In refined
neighborhood , home com'ts, conv' t Phone.

f.2P N , 127 Nicely furn. rooms: refined neigh-
borhood; near L. prlvato family, phone.

HANDSOMELY' furnlahed front room. In large
modern, prtinte homo, electric lights PI min-
utes tojjlty Hall Telephone Baring 41ft

NEAT LY furnlahed room in refined neighbor-
hood of Oierbrook. board optional Hel I.VO.

HACHELOR APT 1 or 2beau. furn bath,
exclus section W. I'lilla Preston 2201 D

1IPSINESB wonnn teacher or uurso cjn find
pteiisant homo with mother and daughter
pcir .onienlcnce I. V4,LedgrPentril

ft2d and Sansom Purniahed
rooms, men only, meals.

WEST nitANCH shower baths near I. nil the
Y. M. C. A. lomforla of home Phone Bel- -

mont 4fSl. Key, West isn

BOARDING
C1IE1TNUT. 401T Two well-fur- n rooms: run-nln- g

wattr; conv. to city, gentlemen rref.
fJIIFBTNUT. 2iM3 aecond-floo- r

room . ixceiient taoie. pnnne
CIII5STVUT. 4042 furnlahed front rms"

with hoard: also table board, reference
HA'.EL AVE . S122-- 2d sty. front, adjoining

bath;exccllent table, convenlent,hone.
POWELTON, 4037-Pr- lv. family, brlght'front

room, wish refined lady or gentlemen
PHBS MUX, 123 --Attractively furn rooms, "con-ye- n

lent car service, excelle nt table, phone
RACE, 311.1 Trained nurse hat plessant home

for refined people desiring goon accommoda-
tions, sperlal care of Invalids or elderly per-so-

l'restonS303 D,
TrRlKlE-I-

KS
CheerfuTT-oom- single or en

suite, private bath, excellent board
SI'Ill'CR 1224-2- 1 (Ilrlsmonde) Funilahed rim.,

sinsle en .ulte. prliate baths tablo bord
SPRUCE. P.yo Suite of rooms. prlvatoiath,

and alao 3d floor front, table board
BI'RUCE ST.. 41)10 Rooms with board, slngls

or en suite., excellent table board, phone
VAI.1.ACE. 1821-M- fu'n . well heated,
hot water; excellent table, convs u phono

WALNUT, 3003 Warm, plessant rooma, beau-
tiful nelghbrhood; board, Preston 0121 A.

SVALNUT BT . 4imNlcely furnlahed rooms,
board opt I refined location. coiivs,phons,

WALNUT. B0i2 Nicely "furnished 2d front.
also slrgla rooint; conven., good table, phone

A WaTnut Atlractfurn.
room forouplei South, cooking Jir. 732.' W.

ltTir. N.T 1820 second-floo- r

room, nsxt bath! electrlo lights; bosrd
ilPfH. N, family wTIPboarTlfe.

fl ned gentlemen; conv. to city. Harlng 818
SOTIf. N. 107 Attractive, large rooms, superior

table: delightful location: reasonable.
Sul 11. H. furn. 2d front,

reatrlcted neighborhood; private,
heat; eleo. lights, excel, board llel 41M W.

520." N., 12- 1- Nicely furnlahed room, wltli
board; one square from 'L": lis). M8I

INVALID or eldlrly couols alien "xrelleni
rsrsi nurse a private home Belmont 2253 L.

Suburban
OERMANTOWN. 233 W. Rlttenhoute St.. bs

tween Wayne and Oreeoe Deilrable rooms,
with board Phone Otn. 1373 X.

Table Hoard
CHBSTNUT. 4048-Oo- od table: nice neighbor.

hood, convenient to city. Preaton 8851 P

BOARD WANTED
WANTBDpy piiytlolsn, office, bedroom, with

or without board, with refined family In
Ovtrbrook, bet. 6O1 h and 61th on Overbrook,
Sherwood or Dfxl ave. L 3M. Lelgjr Cent.

APARTMENTS

WIHSAHIOKON AVE., IU2S-.2S- B,

APARTMBNTS, i3.
0 robots and bath, awning, scresns and
shower bat Us.

Key with Job-j- la rr.
Wil.KIT im-2- 4 (KsnwoodPlXM.fglMf vaca

sLosl. or en suits prtv batbs will furnlsb to
quit tsognt iuodar.te rent ' Walnut fjlgl

JTTH, 8 H fpn WAtIiCB-T-wo large
rooms, private bath, hardwood floor, refer
oac", Pofflu 1H.

APARTMENTS
HROAD," N lo T?ousekpirlaT:imnt S

large rooms: balh, all convenlnicc. Apply
5l'lilWroAiiI.N, 1010 Eteellent npts In S

different houan samJurn'dJ(ltchenctie
fTfTl, . , furnTaJied suite,

I rooms and bath, private famllyi phone
i.TTIt, N., 185tt-Com- f. ?urn. bachelor art , with

prlvatei hath! quick tranportallon
17TII. N furn npt

looms nndliftth w llldlldrlj;aje1Jnl;
CHILTON APARTMBNTS

'"1 Barlne st ..,,,,
Two flral-fln- rooms with
able dentist or doctor nr apartments Mr
Helli Mcclain merHlljrdionePi?'onjnnT

riDiS HPAn Handsomely furnlahed,. ,2,3.1ft Locust
SI IKlTTf.llV AlHhrMhNTS, 4Rlh and Pln- e-

fi rooms nni bim see Janitor.
DOCTOR will rent In his private liome"jw
.large raw . kltcli'te, prlv hath 253 N. 2th

West Philadelphia.
nALTIMORE. 4W0 Sublet hkpg, apl , 2d fl : B

wi . b& '1, porch, heat, h w. , Daring 20M W.
O"EliTiH0oK - Hooms. single" or en sutlei
Jbnard op .prlv famll. Overhrook UW I).

LAITleavlng city wfli suKferrier elegantly
furnished apartment, ft rooms and balh to
respon.lite people, no children. ' "'I edgir Central

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
12TII AND WAINPT Will sublet handaomel)

furn hou.ekerplng apt , 3 rms bath & klicli-enetl-

parquet' y floors Phone Walnut O.O.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
R ? TII AN'fi TiOOA

IWIrahl locat'd modern, hou.s-keeidn- g

apartments atpsni heat Janitor,
to train, and trnlleisrami jt. r tx; ft ro

B. K I.TH AND CALIvOWIIJLI,
TIOGA-O- ne inuare from station, housekeeping

apartment, 2d floor, 6 rooms balh
heat, eteetrlclti and ass, large, light, warm
rooms, J13 3411 N Vial.

lSliil N iOTli ST-n- iall spartmeritr first-flo-

front, prliate bath heat, low rent
Poplar 1lf

ITPhlN'li GAltDPN 170.1 HuPe prliate batfi
furn, housekeeping plenlv heal hot water

Weal Plillailelphln
flltl) TEFPEIfON floor, ft rooms

anil hath central heat riant, reasonable at
tractile una and elertrlclti. Applj Pt'OEIl
LV 0121 ..leffer.on at

410 AND IIPHTritA V. "vonterey Ant 102
t pp Plsrk Park To niblet, I rooms and

bath ln-no- npt Phone Baring 70110 N

tAl.rttOHl fifOO -- Pour unfurnished ron--

bath. light and heat. J2V phone Wood 140.1

MO.N'TP.VISTA APARTMENTS
Cld nnd Oxford sis Oierbrook

Plrst Moor hnusekeeplns snsrlm'nt unfurn
ft rooms, bath "llrlntnn " M N 4th st

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OERMANTOWN
MOUNT AIRY ND CHESTNUT HIM.

n.OPPRTIES
Pelbam T rust Cn il'IQ Oermanlow n nv e

Tlnan
BPVPRM. largo Irn.ts of Iniproie.l Ian on

high ground, wide streets nnd with unexccllel
ipdlcv nnl train e.rvl.e fr enlo on Kround
renl Address 1. Ill, t edger Office

I miNtlnle, Pn.
IIP pt'ILDINfi 11TS on flroid st nnd Inter-rrrtln- g

streets, letwren Mih and loth sts
Mali cinund vv l.le streets nnd desirable

suitable for building operation
Address LJUO, Ledger Office.

Ambler, Pa.
Vui SI'ECIAI.I.E In suburban property slorig

tlo P. and It . Bethlehem and Do)estown
hrnn.he., we offer suburban homes, farms,
Improved ountrv places nn.l bulldlnir sites:
we can sntlBfj any reasonable purcharer

II. J PAGER lnc , Ambler. Pa

(llenolden, Pa.
NB'V DWELLtNG lalest Improve-menl- s

Apply' II Parker ave

Nnrberlli
rmTNINEW detached houses. 'nn JTVOO

stoon upward lerv easy ternia. Harris, Real
Pslat3Opt oslte Station N'nrberth

HaililonflfM. X. .T.

SEVERAL PINE PROPlinTIKS at
harialn prlies WM f ARBY MARHHAI U
Ml Pe.lersJ si Psniden

Nntlonal Park. N.T.
lit NOAl.OWS, lots 21x110. near trollei . over-

looking Del Greater N .1 Co , 31 S Ifdh

PENNS1L1ANIA PARMS
II AritES 10 room stone house, lawri tarn

outbuildings , abundance of fruit
011 .1 main road 10 cows 3 horses, pip
chickens and all the ncceeiary farming ImpIO'
me.,,.. 'VfWc&ItfM'0-ni- l

Walnut st.. Philadelphia
'Don't Porget the Number

i .w.ii' 't..tnr nlnne dwelllnir. 12 rooms
etonn hsrn for 12 hend. new chicken house.out-hull.llnB- s.

Plent of fruit voting or hard,
slock ind Implements ft minutes from tho
station rommutlig rtl.tance price MS'U

II R McCOLLUM
1111 Walnut st Philadelphia

linn t Forget the Number "
i(n "ACRES, lo.atlon, Innd bulldlnas water

and lnllruid rarllltlca all flrat-cla- ha
evervtlilne 'hat eoea to make a .rood farm
several stock farms cheap IM), 2(H) and 230
nctes thi vers beat nf land and cheap stato
1 JONATHAN r. HARE West .healer ra.

"tSOOO. U mile from ststlon. 20
miles from Philadelphia Media Division.
ireat producing farm, fair houie elegant
barn arent hulldlng sites 11000 can remain.

A D HEALD. West Chester. Tenno
17T ACREn-Or- aln and fruit farm In Main Line

swtlon. W ner aero What's vour proposl- -

jtnnJJjrhonnrnWatliejrPL
MAItI.ANI PAHMB

ioTArnE FARM on'R. and O and Western Md
R. R natural gas telephone voung orchard,

and rhlckcn farm. 12 miles above
(SimNerland, house surrounded bv beautiful
shado trtee and shrubherj price I300 y

3102 Mantua ave , W. Phlla Preaton RV.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT

OWN a homo Houses J1800 to OS".0 small
Prst payment and 17 to V) per month II.
H Ricd 717Tio.lnut st .

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
rTTAvH IT slsiiirurbanTprop

ertles ranging In lalur. from J2R0O to 20 Jirjo.

What have you and what do you wont'
Ileal Pslalejppposl tpStat lcNa rberth

"
Atlruillo City, X. J;

HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc , to
'or Philadelphia property Chat"Bit 3S B. Pennn. ave , Atlantic City

F.EAL ESTATE FOR RENT
" ltKNTAL UMTS

Ml TiT NORTH nitOAD, store and upper floors
707-7i- ri Arch at , ators and baaement
7"" Chentnut at , store tnd baaement
(120 Phistnut at. atore nnd baajment
4S2 Walnut st ground tloor offices.

ave.. atore
Vpiilj'jlUO HOB II, LEA. 700 Baniom at.

West l'lilladelphla.

fvAnSft3.IB,AT No.T w,
Mil MARKET STREET. Jual across the
street from my present addreia. No. MPI
Market at. 1 am going to make a specialty
of collection of rents and care of propcrtlea.

Commencing Anrll 1 I will collect rents
for as low as 2 per cent acrordlne to
locution of properties, class of tenants,
nsnorislbllll for Inspect on of repairs etc.
It sou to call and see mo about
my new plan ., WM

now at Rill street.
Tloth phones (PonnerVy M4jlMariiei U

orricrjiiUruviaiiooMH.jra
1223 CHESTNUT STREET

very us jeight elevator
Private entrance from Oheatnut at

MEARS & BROWN -- iTn
SMALL OFFICE wanted In the vicinity be.

tween 10th and 13th on chestnut at , superior
accommodations, from 1 to 20 per month.
M 166. Ledger Central.

SUHUHHAN
FOR REINT Unlurniahed, Main Line. P. R.

11. 8 houses, both very moderate rents,
around, and shade; all conveniences, CO

minutes from Hroad J,',,
1004 West End Trust llldg

Professional Offices.

CHK8TN11T, 2113 I'hjslcisn'a office, running
w atcr. phone Spruce 3570.

LOCUST. IROa of (Ice: largsj
brlaht: tultable for dtntltt or phyalclan: 133.

gl'UUCB. ofneesi suites w I III

biths. single, rooint phone Wglnut T8J3 W.
pjfOFBatBIONA'L pr buslnest office: all con.

venlencea. central, low rsntal. 2t0 S loth.

Nrberli
BiTtnNElV DBfXISlEI) HOUSES, 120 per

month upward. Harris, Real Ettate. Opposite
gtatton. Narberth.

iToTBLB ItOAItOINO HOU8BS, VILLAS,
COTTAQEB, APAIlTMHsVTS. any staasn. all
locstU-ne- . Atlantlo City, Chelsea, Ventaori
automobile sejilce.

II Li IIA1VIV1Q w cw mas
tmTHia hoardlnir hous-- d. oottaaes. ete.

DEAN 4. --lOOHB. 40 8 Florida ave.
Chelsea. N. 3.

CHBLSBA COTTAG8 furnished eyt-ts-

ftsam heat, from March 1 to May 13,
l50 M 131 Central

MORTGAGES

iki and sr Mnn-minr-

J.AMUIU- - 11 CHKSTNUT, U10 Chmaui u

"Absolute Zrrn" THE FADDED CELL

Jw uove. story bep,
U?r A I PKMOc. HE.

I ftp M
)

F- - 7 1

1 -- SU -- .. IB 11UC U3L. J K5LaL.7' - ". - . -.-.- ----- : zv r,r sc3? s--iJ- SSi r.iHNWmSS.vTSi- -t ' vimi
Punch

Tho paspoit vvltlt nccompnnyltig-plintoK- t
tph soinctlniea arouses us-p- i.

Ion Ono seldom looks llkn oneself
liiimerilatcl nftcr a fough Channel
crosalnp;

HELPrilL HINTS ON ETIQUETTE: "THE APTEKNOON CALL"

( If N

Hung .out hat on the hntrnck, not
on tho statuary.

Only people put their feet 011

the parlor table when telllnc a story.

It Is not thought Rood form to flirt
Willi the maid.

66 THE

LINES

1 SCRAPPLE 1 ff

VVCA SY;'KATRWA,

mm ) $te$ A,

f.,'tsrBiH.i3aiirt,

ENEMY'S

Insult to Injury
reimtit "Our housa In et. bad

slmpo One of ihn walls has bulged utit
several Inchei." Iandloid "Is thnt so?
Then nn the house Is larger, I'll have to
ralso otir rent." Boston Transcript.

If von must smoke .our pipe In thn
patlor, it Is considered polite lo nsk

011r liostes..' permission first.

Don't offer the butlet n cigar, lie
probably gets twice as much snlary
ns you ""

Cmvsl Witusm.

It Is rude, when taking leave, to
slip jour hostess' silverware Into jour
pocket That is only done In restau-
rant nnd hotels.

ILLUSTRATED WAR PHRASES

I

Simply Stupendous
Tltanlo battles rnso abroad

dreadful scenes.
This xvnr has cien overawed

Tho mngftzlnea.
Kansaji City Journal.

j"' W.I
V aasi . iiiiimai in in 1TT.C

Iampoon.
flianpei omoer. why don't vou

stop ihnl fight?
Policeman Because this Is n case

that calls for my reserve.

Cuttinz
In a case of Blander a Indj "had gone

Into the witness box on behalf of the
plaintiff, whose counsel was examining-he-r

"Now, madam," the lawyer began,
"please repeat the alamletous statements
made b the defendant on this occasjun
Just as you heard them "

, Oh, thenar, unfit for anv respectable
.person to hear," was the emphatic
Upswer.

"Then." said t'no examiner, coaxlngly,
"auppoie vo'i Just whisper them to tha

JudKe."-Tit-B- lts,

How He Won Her

She Do you ever gamble at cards?
He No, but if I did, now would be

the time
She Wh ?
He llecausu I hold suclt a beauti-

ful hand.

OSHKOSX WW WP
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